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. Hr... {OHN GRAEF,. Dire: tne Photographie Department, 
Jaeiaee Chiles sloyall o22 B advised his company had an opening 
fora new enployee in about G 262. He said he telephonically 
centacted the Texas Enploymen? sion and talked to a lady when 
‘through telephenic eontsct he ried wes familiar with the 
different abilities reeded for ecS at JagrarseChiles-Stovall, 
He said LEE HARVEY OSWALD was two or three individuals referred 
to Jaggars-Chiles-Stoavall ati _ and he taiked to CSVALD at that 
time, He said the lady at Texas & Gyment Commissicn whe referred 
OSYALD ts Jaggars-ChileseStavall had told hin that GSVALD had re ently 
been discharged frem ‘the U.S, Marine Corps and had received a good 
conduct medal. He stated CSYALD indicated to him that his las? 
Occupation was words to the effect “recently dissharged from the 
U. S, Marine Corps." Hé said he Eimsecif enose OSWALD for the jch 
cpenirg at Jaggars-Chiles-Stévall.. He said that inasmuch as GSTALD 
Was a trainee it was not expested of him that he should make Any 
great showing at the stert but. that wher it came time for him to 
shew ability to preduce in about the fourth month of his employment — 
OSWALD was not making a goog Showing. He said his company gives 
trainees an opportusity to prove themselves which OS WALD did not do. 
He pointed out that it was eatirely possible OSWALD 1a cked a special 
knack for the partieulsr work ts which he was asSigred. -GRAEF said 
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Mice, GRAEF rec ed there was no great problem with OST7ALD - 
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but that he had heard of = miner misunders en 
between OSWALD and a felloy élaployee wherein the fellow employee of 
CSVALD was using a developing tray and OSWALD appeared upset that that 
individual Would not turn the develaping tray cver.to CSVALD “imme 
lately. He said he had heard rumors of other cisagreemezts but he 

could net recall detaiis sf these. He recalled OSWALD was apparently 
anxiGus to earn any extra money possible inasmuch as he Ssugnt Saturday 
work at the plant when it was available. He said he saw OSWALD reade 
ing a paper at cone time during the last weeks of OSWALD’ s employnent 
which CSVALD teld him vas in Rissian language, He said OSWALD gave 
Seme plausible reason fcr réading this paper; that he was Studying | 
Russian and pessitly kad menticred that he had become interested in 
Russian language in the-U..S: Marine Corps... - eo 
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Sometimes heavier at seme times af the year than eoners a ‘nil sane 
in their werk at about the time he felt OSiTALD could not measure up to 
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This octment contsins neither recommendstions nor conclusions cf the FEI. It ts the pieperty of the FBI and ts locned te : : 4 . 
your agency; it and its contents are nat te be cistribured sutsise ocr sgjeacy. wy . 
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